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14 Finnhorse Street, Box Hill, NSW 2765

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Binnie  Jaura

0288092990

https://realsearch.com.au/14-finnhorse-street-box-hill-nsw-2765
https://realsearch.com.au/binnie-jaura-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rouse-hill-rouse-hill-box-hill


CONTACT AGENT

Binnie Jaura #1 Agent of Box Hill welcomes you to your dream single-story home that perfectly balances style, comfort,

and functionality. This charming 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom house is designed for modern living, boasting an array of

luxurious features that cater to your every need.Upon entering, you'll be greeted by a spacious and inviting atmosphere.

The heart of this home is the stunning kitchen, equipped with sleek stainless steel appliances, a generously-sized

breakfast bar, and ample counter space. Cooking and entertaining have never been this enjoyable; the kitchen is designed

to inspire your culinary adventures and host delightful gatherings with friends and family.The house offers four

well-appointed bedrooms, providing ample space for your family and guests. Two of these bedrooms feature walk-in

wardrobes, allowing you to organize your belongings with ease and style. The thoughtful design ensures everyone has

their own private sanctuary, promoting a sense of harmony and relaxation.Step outside and discover the enchanting

outdoor alfresco area, seamlessly blending indoor and outdoor living. Whether you're hosting a summer barbecue or

simply enjoying a quiet morning coffee, this space is designed for entertaining. The adjacent garden adds a touch of

natural beauty, creating a serene oasis for you and your guests to enjoy.Property features:• 4 Generously sized carpeted

bedrooms two of which have walk in robes, master featuring ensuite• Open-plan layout that combines kitchen, living and

dining• Spacious kitchen with breakfast bar and walk in pantry and stainless steel appliances throughout • Double car

automatic lock-up garage with internal access• Tiles throughout kitchen and hallways and premium carpeted bedrooms •

Outdoor undercover alfresco entertaining area• Tidy and manicured gardens with plenty of room• Plantation shutters

and Block out Blinds• Ceiling fans in all bedrooms• 5KW Solar Panels• Downlights throughout the property• Ducted air

conditioning with phone control• Epoxy finish to the garage floor• Concrete paths down both sides of the house•

Upgrade 3 Phase electric meter• Decked alfresco with Vergola roofLocation Highlights:• Couple of minutes drive to New

Carmel Village Shopping Centre• Approx. 10 minutes from Rouse Hill Town Centre and Rouse Hill Metro• Approx. 10

minutes from Tallawong Metro Station• Approx. 7 minutes from Santa Sophia College• Approx. 7 minutes to Oakville

Public School• Approx. 9 minutes to Rouse Hill Public School• Approx. 7 minutes to St John's Primary SchoolFor more

information call:- Binnie Jaura on 0430 434 732*Disclaimer: The above information has been gathered from sources that

we believe are reliable. However, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of this information and nor do we accept

responsibility for its accuracy. Any interested parties should rely on their own inquiries and judgment to determine the

accuracy of this information for their own purposes. Images are for illustrative and design purposes only and do not

represent the final product or finishes.


